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Uncle Sam is Alert
and keeps a sharp eye on the Teas that enter his ports.

But with all his vigilance some inferior leaf creeps in.
And some dealers offer it as high grade.
We never had an ounce of such Tea in stock.
Our Tea at 25 cents is especially good for a low-prieed article.
At 35 cents, our medium quality; wo offer a tea of excellant 

ilavor. But perfection is reached in our Sun dried Gunpowder 
Tea at 50 cents. Of great strength and delicate flivor it is the 
ideal beverage.

Wall pn’H’r al Tersele, 
uìlfldan eell» pure milk.
Tht ! a? Siuiib, l’mk rtaker.
C. FH. Louis (or walch rtpairing 
Additivua! locale on thè tir et page. 
Horaeahaeing at Trimble »fc Bacher’s. 
New ladies* a bevi Jo reni, t’ramer 

Bros.
Tèrrei! eell» «all p*|«er at lOc

POST OFFICE STORE.

B. &, M. Grocery.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

THERE IS

HOS
(Cotton)

AND

HOSE
i Rubber i

AN

Wire-

HO
We also sell Garden Hoes, Ladies’ Hoes. Planters’ Hoes, 

tar Hoes, Hose Nozzles, Hose Sprinklers, Hose Menders, etc , etc.
Mor-

•>

Call and See Our New Store.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

New This Week !

l'a;l on Gilfliian ; bv will Bull
ireel tuilk.
Gilflllan’» cows are in clean

He Bulls the best milk.
Imperial bicycles for sale by

Hockett, Hotel Josephine.
Take yuur Llaiksmitbing to Trimble A 

Baviitr for lirst cla-s work.
Leave your washing at McGregor’s 

barber shop ler good work.
Our a«lverliH. r» are requested to notice . 

the paragraph regarding “ads’* at the ' 
head of the editorial column.

Smoke the Stage Line Cigar. It is the 
bv.-t 5 cent t igsr in the market—J. G. 
Schmidt.

Have you dandruff? Gyour hair fall
ing out? Il so try McV.'regor Bros, 
dandruff cure. No cure no pay.

Ti.t war with Spa’ll d es not affect the 
«ale of Phuvniv bicycles Bee our “ad*1 
in another column. Mitchell-Lewi» A 
Stavur Co, Portland Or.

A large camp composed of “tourists” 
to the number of about 400 is located 
near Clarnie station, about four miles 
from Portland.

Nat Fte», en Saturday, finielcd put
ting up a flee-stamp mill on Foots creek 
for Boyington A Fuller on the Alexander 
mine, lie lumm- need running Monday.

Dick Walker and Frank Piper have 
just finished constructing a dam at their 
mine on Evans creek about two miles 
above Wimer and started piping Monday 
morning.

James M . Patton, brought us a box of 
strawberries Tuesday which were beau
ties ; 17 berries tilled the box. He has 
about two acres into berries and is mark
eting them right along, he brought in 
five crates today.

Dr. Kremer Las laid in a stock of Mon
arch wheels ranging in price from $35 
for a high grade wheel, to |loO for a 
Monarch chainleas. The .Monarch is one 
of the best wheels made Call and tee 
them.

WiNTr'p—A partner to take one-half 
interest in mining claim, 40 acres, good 
cabin, stove, whole camp outfit, mining 
tods. Price $125 A Idrvia 
Giants Pa«», Or.

“One Minute Cough Cure is 
preparation I have ever sold or 
1 can’t say too much in it« praise.M—L 

; M. Kennon, Merchant, Od«dl, tia. W 
i F. Kremer.

Mr. Frank Houston of upper Althouse 
was in town several «lays last week and 
had a pocket full of gol«l nuggets as 
usual from his c< lebrated mine. One 
nugget valued al $37 00 was especially 
line being almost in the exact shape of 
an octupus.

Tony Berton, the French chef, has 
opened a first-class short order house in 
i he old Cui kier office on Front »treet. 
Mr. Berton comes to us with unques
tionable references. Tony is all right, 
try him

.1. H. Ackerman of Portland,candidate 
for superintendent of public instruction, 
passed thinugh Saturday, bound for 
Ashlaml an I Medford. He spent a pftrt 

I of Suntlay in Grants Pass.

box 210,

the best 
used and

Cwiliii. at < —l a. Hale's 
I««* cream at the Novelty. 
Will Jackson r»*sideut dentist.
Snrinkleis and hose at Cramer Bros 
Get your blue vitriol at Bartlett's.

Try »-hiniuc a Beu tsa sail baUa« powter.
First > la»« bicycle repairing at Cremer 

Bros.
Pretty pa*tern in wall paper at Ter

relle. ltk.
Trimble A Becher are prepared to do 

all kinds of blacksmithing
Clemens, Druggie', upp. Opera House. 

• New sugar cured breakfast bacon.— 
City Market.

l.ate to lied and eailv to rise, prepares 
a man fur bis home iu the skies. Early 
to bed and a Little Early Riser, the pill 
that makes life longer and better and 
wiser. W. F. Kremer

One of the soldier boys, 
Salem, was taken sick on 
had to »top off at Grants 
now under the physician’»

Bicycles »old on monthly payments 
I at Cramer Bros.

W. II. Flanagan, physician surgeon 
and dentist.

I he Cuban question and political is
sues »ink into iiisignilicauce with the 
man who sutlers from piles What he 
most desires is relief. DeWitt's Witch 
Hazel Salve cures piles. W F. Kremer.

Tuesday morning a miner by the name 
■f Parker was sitting in Iront of Ahli'a 

meat market, and when asked by Mr 
Ahlf to move on lie started up a discus- 
si m wliiih ended in the exchange of a 
lew blows. Police Judge Mctiregor lined 
Parker *0.

The l e.-t bicycle in the market—The 
Monarch—at Dr. Kremer's drug »tore 
Give him a call.

If you want the finest tiling that ever 
happened in wheels get the new Stearns 
at Redfields. They are beauties finished 
in Black or (>tepge enamel.

George Slovet, J. S. Stuart and Mr. 
skoele left Monday for Sugar Pine 
n ill No. 3, where they will assist in put
ting up some machinery.

One ear load of Plnunix bicycles gone 
already, ami another on the road. Write 
us for catalogue. .Mitehell Lew is dt Sla
ver Co., Portland, Or.

The best nlace in town to get your 
shoes repaired is at Hackett’s harness 
and shoe ehop.

Pianos and organs at manufacturers’ 
prices, direct from Kimball Co.,Chicago. 
Fire, Life, and Accident Insurance, in 
American, English or German compa
nies. At tlie old reliable Agency on lith 
street, Grants Pass Or.

J. E. Pktkmson, Agent.
Chlldien's Day exercise*» will be ob- 

sene I at the Christian church tlie first 
Sunday in June Exercise "America 
Sending the Light”. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

C. C Vaughn, of Cripple Creek, Col , 
, a very prominent mining man and in

terested in several quartz locations in 
Josephine county, died from an oper
ation performed for appendicitis, May 
5tb. Mr. Vailgltn and wife were par
ticular friends of Rev. Brown, of 
Wilderville.

J. J. Moore last week brought us 
some samples of barley that is fully five 
feet high, w hich grew on his farm) eight 
miles down the river. Tlie grain is vol
unteer, ami Mr. Moore says lie nvs lots 

I of it.

Candidate Cards.

IN PLAIDS AND STRIPES

At The New Variety Store
a

MCCORMICK’S 1897
NEW 4 MOWlRS
WOIMJ) III-

♦

- ■»

<r
. t

Kerby Items.
Alex White, our very popular candi

date for county clerk passed through on 
Ills wav to Granta Pass last week.

Willie Taylor mado a trip to the me- 
tropolis last week after bis wife. This 
bachelor life isn’t what it is cracked up 

The fact that Grants Pass is a patriotic ’ ‘ •-•♦ wuu-
town Wat demonstrated Tuesday morn ;
ing when the two train loads of soldii-riy 
passe'd through the city on their way to 
San Francisco. A »reat crowd of men, 
women and children assembled at the 
depot early in the day to witness the 

i sights but had to bottle up their enthn- 
I siasm fcr a number of F ours as the army 
traiiisdid not arrive until after 11 o’clock. 
When the whistle of the engine pulling 
the first seel ion was heard there was a 
stir in the crowd ami everyone looked 
expe« tan‘!y up ¡he track Immediately 
explosions of giant, powder (hat lairly 
»hook the earth were heard, ami the 

I boys on the’rain gave «beers that would 
i strike terror (<» a ^¡»aiii.»rd The girls of 
the city gather«<1 around the train as 
s«s?n as it catne tn a stand still and gave 
the boy« flowers or exchanged flowers 
for buttons, and by the number of 
luttons that were displayed on the 
street it would seem that half the button» 

I«>f th«* regiment had l>een leit in Grants 
l*a«s as trophies The second section 
came in a few minutes after the first but 

! etoppe«! at the factory and a number of 
the boys came to the depot to meet 
friends The regimental band marched 
up Front street discoursing music. This 
feature was much enjoyed bv the town 
people A number of the ladies of the 

I city had prepare«! coffee and sandwiches 
which they dealt out to the soldiers and 
which were gladly received by lhern 
At the same time, it is said, one of the 
saloon keepers passed out bottles of 

| lx‘er to the soldiers There were alxmt
7(4) uieu on the two trains

CRASH SUITS $5.
CRASH SUITS $5.

Thox: $2.75 Tan Shoes are going fast 
Call for our WX. Working Shirts.

F. Fotsch à Co.
FROM Men’-« Outfitters

Mr» G I, Brewn has returned from 
a visit in Canada.

R C. Churchill of Selma, »pent Sun 
day in Ibis place.

R M. Logan, wile and child, leave» 
Thursday evening for Colorado.

Elder Brown leturt.ed Munday from 
the east, where he lias been visiting

Ben Stahl lias left for Galiev* creek 
after »(vending a few days in the l'a»» 

George Hart was among the soldier 
boys who pasted through Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr» S|*env*e DePew arrived Tuesday 
night from San Francisco to visit nda 
tivea in this city.

Cal Root went to Roseburg Tuesday 
uight to attend the meeting of the Grand 
Ixxige I O.O, F.
J. O. C. Wimer and wife of Woodville, 

spent Sunday in this citv and left Sun
day evening for their future home in Sa 
lem.

Rev. Jesse M. Hunter arrived from 
Portland Tuesday morning for a few days' 
•tay on business. Mr. Hunter ha« ac
cepted the pastorate of the Third Christ
ian church of Portland.

R. B Brown one of Oregon's earliest 
pioneers, and almost eighty years of age 
passed through Grants Pass Wednesday. 
Mr. Brown says he feels as young 
as many men do at 30 years, he is look
ing after mines.

The grand lodge of Odd Fellow s is now 
in session in Roseburg. Messrs. J A. 
Jennings, Joe Muss, H. E. Bell and 
John A. Eggers, and Mrs. C. E. Dixon 
and Miss Allie Jennings went Monday 
evening to Roseburg to atteud.

Hon. T T. tieer of Marion, candidate 
(or governor, and Charles S. Moore of 
Klamath were passengers on the south 
bound train Friday enroute to Klamath 
where they will do some »fieecli mak
ing.

Jo Cox the diacoverer of the Lucky 
Boat mine on Sardine creek is now iu 
Grants Pass Mr. C lia. been pros 
pecting on the little Applegate and has 
found some traces that may materialize 
into something good

11. L. Benson returned Tuesday from 
a trip through Lake and Klamath comi
ties where he went to look after his 
(volitiral aspirationa, Mr. Benson says 
that the grain fields look fine, the 
cattle are fat, and that the people are 
prosperous. Mr. B. absolutely refused 
to lie interviewed concerning his election, 
but intimated that no one need be sur
prised if they see his head stuck over 
the bench as circuit judge

For Justice of Peace
Grants Pass Precinct.

Por County Clerk.
ROY BARTLETT

of Granta Pass

For Representative
. H. HAMPTON,

of Josephine.Maiv Convention of the HwIh, O| 
Chn.nau Endeavor.

The annual convention ol the society 
of Cbristiain Endeavor of the state of 
Oregon convened in Roseburg on last 
Thursday. While the attendance was 
not as large as was ex|H*ete<l, the I tea in 
this reepact tree made up by the en- 
thusiani and 'earnestness of those who 
were present.

The city of Roseburg threw its doors 
wide open to the Endeavorers. who 
were royally entertained. The conven
tion colors, white and gold, abounded 
everywhere in appropriate decorations. 
A beautiful nuh extended over the main 
•treet with the inscription u|*on it “Wel
come to Roseburg’’ and a large C. E. 
monogram wits suspended iron-, the cen 
ter This arch was beautifully lighted 
at night with colored electric hghts.

At noon of each day, except Sunday, a 
sumptuous repast, which th» people of 
Roseburg modestly styled a luncheon, 
was served for tlie visiting delegates at 
the I O.O. F. hall and Saturday night 
an entertainment was given them in the 
opera house by the Roseburg Endeavor- 
era followed by a social time w hen ice
cream and cake were served.

The address bv Rev. Claude Raboteau 
of Portland Thursday evening on “Un
trained Forces’’ was a very able one, and 
the address of the next evening, ‘True 
Patriotism” by Dr. Kellogg ol Portland, 
was exceptionally tine Dr W, C 
Kantner of Salem gave u talk on * Ruts 
and How to Avoid Them,” which was 
very practical and instructive. The En
deavorers held an interesting service 
Sunday afternoon at tlm Soldiers’ Home. 
The convention sermon Sunday evening 
was preacbeu by Rev. Gilman Parker 
of Portland.

The Secretary’s report lor this year 
shows:

Total societies in state—3S-'
Tola) membership in state, 12,925 or a 

loss of 205 oyer last year.
Given to home missions 
Given to foreign missions 
Given to local churches.
Given to other purposes. .

Remember

For State Treasurer__
J. O. BOOTH 

of Jowphine.

For Circuit Judge....
H. K. HANNA

For Circuit Judge....
E, C. WADE.
of Granta 1‘a.H

Union Nominee.

For Circuit Judge
First Judicial District

HENRY L. BENSON,
of Grants Pass.

Republican Nominee.

For County Clerk....
J. \V. HOWARD

of Giants Paas.

Independent Candidate.

For County Judge....
ABE AXTELL

of tirant. Paas,

Independent Candidate

For State Printer. .

the Maine!* 401
541

. 1112
529

W. II. LEEDSGV
25
81
L4

Try Tony Berton on short orders.
Judge Hanna hsa been holding court 

since Monday to hear Home inotioiiH »nd 
demnrrerH argued.

The Covhikk last week received 
36,000 envelo|>en which we secured at a 
good figure, and which we will well at a 
discount. Sow in the time for envelopes.

Although somewhat disturbed by the 
fire in the Everitt gallery thia morning, 
Mr. Clevenger was all readv to receive 
his patrons at 1 o’clock p ni., ami ho no 
one need wait for repairs an the gallery 
part was not injured.

The human machine starts hut once 
and slop« but once. You can keep it go
ing longest and most regularly by using 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the iamoii» 
little pills for const 1 pation and all stom
ach and liver troubles. W. F Kremer.

The Original Harry Maynard, with hia 
musical company passed through town 
Wednesday but did not stop on account 
of the number of entertainments ae have 
had of late, lie says, however, that he 
nill stop on the return trip

Editor Price writes to his daughter 
Fere tliat they came near having a train 
wreck in Minnesota Robbers hail 
piled ties high on the track with a view 
of derailing the train. Theenjine struck 
the ties and scattered them but kept the 
track.

The contract for carrying the mail 
Isftween Grants Pass and Crescent City 
was sub let this week by C. S. Steele, 
the original contractor, to J C Harper 
A Co., who will lake charge July 1 
These gentlemen have funds <>n hand to 
carry out the contract purchase stock, : 
etc

John Blalock a prosperous Grave 
creek miner has leased the Delmonlco 
Hotel Mr. B. is a man of strict integ
rity and will spare no pains to make ths 
miners' resort, as that will Ire the name 
of the hotel hereafter, an inviting 
place. Much needed repairs of the 
bouse are now in progress.

H. ('. I’, Jones, Milesburg’ I’a., writes: 
—“I have used De Witt’s Little Early 
Risers ever since they were introduced 
here and must say I have never used 
any pills in my family during forty years 
of bouse keeping that ga«e such satisfac
tory results as a laxativs or cathartic.” 
W F. Kremer.

Ths successful applicants for certifi
cates at the teachers' examination which 
closed this week are as follows, Misses 
Rachel Wbipp. Lucy George, and Jessie 
Martan of Kerby; Miss Blanche Fetter 
ly, Allhouse, Mies Jessie Crow, Merlin 
Mrs J, A Rusk, Althouse, and Raj- 
mond Hcovill, Granta Pass.

«>( Jackson.

Republican NomineeTotal.,..
During the year 277 member» of C. E. 

have joined the church and 1<J7 us-«»- 
date members huve become active mem
ber»

The treanurer reported $.325 collected 
during the year and a deficit of $40 at 
the present time.

The following olticers were elected for ; 
the ensuing year : President, C.G.Iao 
Maeters. Dallas ; 1 st vice-president, Ad 
«lie M Bristow, Corvallis; 2nd vice-pre» 
ident, Mr. Montgomery, Oregon City , 
3rd vice-president, Geo (?ramer, Giants 
Pas»; secretary, Burt B. Barker Me 
Minnville; trua«utvr, B l .roy St.iwell, 
Union

The convention adjourned Sunday 
night to meet next year in Portland.

At about 9:30 o’clock Wednesday the 
fire bells signaled that a conflagration 
was <>n The boys ol th«* fire depart 
ment respoiide«l to the alarm in a re 
marknbly short period «J t mo. People 
ran hither and thither, singing out 

here is it?” It did imt take long to 
locate Ihe liousp for the black smoke 
wa» rushing from the windows of the up 
per »lory of Ray Everitt’s plmtograph 
gallery Willing hands < arried eut the 
furniture from the building, ami in the 
mean time the hose Loys threw a fearful 
stream of waler into the fire, which »cwn 
extinguished it■ Just bow the building 
« aught <m fir«« no «me knows. The morn
ing being a little chilly, M rs. Everitt had 
roused a tire to lx* built in the heating 
stove. There was no insurance Just 
what the •¡amago i« »ip » thi« writing 
we cannot estimate, however, it is not 
much
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thing in buying goods is to 
purchase the best as they are 
the cheapest.

We carry a full line of

The margin of profit on these 
goods is small for us but large 
for you.

Sold Money Back at

For Treasurer. . ..
J. T. TAYLOR

of tirants l’as*».

Union Nominee

For Constable....
JOHNRANDLE

of Granta Pa»«

Union Nominee.

For Congress ....
THUS. H TONGUE

to be, is it Willie.
Jack Smock, our popular P. M took a 

Hying trip lo '¡rant« Pass last week 
He returned »Saturday evening, but noi 
alone, however.

R. M . Logan and family, old reuident» 
f Kerby, will leave thia week for Colo

rado to make their future home. We 
join with their many friend» in wiahing

i m much HucceB8 and happiness.
James Logan took a trip to Grants 

L awheel lawt week returning Sunday.
Quite a disgraceful row occurred here 

Sunday in which two or three men were 
slighHv distfgurt-d. “ 1 im ever thus.’’

R. M. Logan has »old hi» interest in 
th»* Kerb) >aw mill to Mr A. B Hop 
kins and hereafter the company will be 
known a« l»gan <k Hopkins The 
gentlemen *« art»«! the mill Monday 
morning.

K E. R*l!i* I 'is buttonholing the 
voters of our section th is week.

Col J. A. .Straight left on a business 
trip to Grants Pas» this week.

Ata meeting held last Saturday even
ing to arrange and appoiat committees 
for Decoration day’ the meeting was 
cslle i to order by Col. J. A. Straight 
and Dr ( W. Whipp was elected chair
man and D. E lx t»«>n secretary

Chairman was instructed to appoint 
four committees as follows: committee 
on ground», committee on arrangement, 
c mrnittee on lA isic, and committee on 
flowers

Tip* iolluwiiiX ctj’.n'nitlees appointed 
on ground* : John George, TliO». Gil
more, I I . Stith, James Leonard and 
F. W Sawyer 
D. E Dotson, 
Moulton. Mr». 
Wbipp, Miss 
Nellie Floyd, 
ment J. M. John, Col. J. A Straight, I 
Min» Carrie Farr, Mita Aggie White, 
Min Lu« y George and Miss Blanch Fet- J 
terly. < ommittee on flowers: T. O I 
? rathe, Mr» F W. Sawyer, Mrs 
I hreeher, Mrs. Gilmore, Mr». Trefathen 
and Mi*» Josie Martin.

T. H White was electe«! marshal of 
Ihe day. It wa» also suggested that the 
A It house schools under the charge of 
their re-pv< tive teacher» and parent», 
a -emb e al M E chuich at 9 o’clock 
\. M. and »tart fur gruun«!» »elected at

;J0 pr mpt. All veteran» of all wars 
are r««jue-ted to «ear a sash of re I white 
an<i hive on rigbl shoulder, knotted at 
the Fide This request incltidoe all 
- - diers «•! the war of the rebellion, 
Mexican and Indian war an«l ex-confed
erate toMierw. h is also requested that 
everybody will bring well BHed lunch 
baeket» and plenty of flower». At 11 
6*<dotk the exeni* • «ill Fie he LI at 
gf ’Un l» »el«* t‘ 4, at 12:30 Iur»«4h, and at 
I > pr e*».on will |f«irm under Grand 
Mar«hel »«d to eeteotry a here

euai eterriae» will t»e held.
Everytx>iy should attend and al!| join 

in making the program a »neeotg.
1 lil.A»

Heat of All

Klamath Falls,-Or., May 9.—Mra. L. 
F McIntire of this place ways: “We 
think Hood's Sarsaparilla is the bust 
medicine we ever tried We have im * I 
t in our family for years an I have found 
it a great blood purJi«*r and health 
restorer."

of Marion.

Republican Nominee.'

The Sugar

al CLEMENS’
Prescription Druggist

■"*

BeeF. lira & Wine

l*l< mmh Bet• lc.
All those know ing th«*rh'»dv»*- indebted 

to me will plea-e wet tie m once and t.hm 
save coat, »h I exp»*« t to I- ive soon for 
Alaska, ami mu«t. settle up Indore leaving 

Dk Wm IL Fl.AM «HN.

The piano recital given Tuesday even- 
; ing at Mr». II. (' Kinney’» re»i ience by 
! Mias Neally Stevens, of Chicago, was at* 
1 tended by abnit sixty people. Mi»» 

Steven»* prog rain me includes «elections 
from Beethoven, Bach, Chopin, Liait, 
Chamina le and other eminent composers 
The .ady is a finished pianist, playing 
with perfect ease, free from all manner* 
i«ma or oddities which artist» too often 
assume. Her tomb is clear cut ami 
«•very note »tan Is out bv itself, but a 
*arge r»und volume i» lacking wh ch 
makes her a lie'ter chamber than opera 
house player. Her conception of Beet- 
hovt-n 1« faulty, as site faiis to give the 
grandeur to Li» aiusic that it should 
have. I'f-eibovra should not be played 
in the same style a» Chopin, who is 
light and airy in »harp cl nt rad iel inrt inn 

| IM the intr
In Urats 

, anpearr«!

«»«re eariirvuirw« ui iM-ev noyen 
15’h rhapsody the |x*rformer 
st h«r b-»< and piayed with 

xi The secon«l piece 
e 4 dainty iiltie thing 
Iso a composition by 
rens n withstanding 
lc i< a col«l arti»t and 
otioof. or t'Mi.h the 

be »'Lnired for her 
it is a tr«mt to Laar 

UUU. Rm itakia a
great help to p«sae »tudents and it is a 
[nty that every young pianist in Grants 
Pas« r-F-t’d r» luive hear I her.

than
WA'

a am 
is to

Committee on munie: 
Dr. < . W. Wbipp. Mr. 
Redman, Mi»« Racliael 

Fioraie Feaglea, and 
Committee on arrange-

Free ! Free ! Free !
Boys here's a chance to have a Baseball ami B it free \\ ■ 

will give with every suit of Boys’ clothes a "R<x ket Ba -e ball 
double stitched Eight and a hall inches, ami Four iml a half 
oz n weight ASH BAT.

LITTLE MAN » « a

Make the toy feel like a man, then he’ll act m.inlv Put 
¡urn into clothes that make him look like a man, then he ,1 fee 
like one. Ottt Boys’Clothing Department 1« chock full <>i 
good things, that appeal to a toy’s heart and are a delight to 
the mother. Double knee and, reinforced waistband, doubh 
twisted cheviotCasimere and worsted suit in checks and plaids 
Our three piece suit« are a marvel for the money, 
wonder how they could make them «o well for so small 
of money. We wont attempt to explain. Suffice to 
have 'em

You’d 
amount
sav we

Yours for clothing bargain«,

P H HARTH & SON

Tlie first bsttsliuii of Oregon volun- 
I < r4, . impiins A, B, C, and D, 
I'onsistirig of 275 sol.linr boy» passed 
through Grants Pass |la»t Thursday on 
ilu irw.iylo tlm 1’lnliipina Islands. As

11I I 1 tlm round boll«» tlia 
I >1 mi tlr-ir rn»('"etiva engine» in the 
yards blew whistle», in tlie mean lime 
tit* <1 l’n kirn* bind played patriotic 

un p->»d -r was fired and tins whole 
rspb -re seemtrd to lie filled with 

Tue young ladids of Grants 
buqnets of flowers to the

ft!!
i<tm
pal rlotism 
l’a«»» threw
* in hhi«‘a«'¿using the soldiers heaits 
to feel gla I. Fred Hayno, of Koeoburg, 
a great grand »on of General Jo Lane, is 
tlrst Lieutenant of «• inpany A. Many 
of th« Ashland and Rust burg hoys were 
in the company.

The passing of tr«N>ps through the
• it v i * a big event and « all» forth a large
cr ft<l f admiring in nd». Thursday 
the gir <« I a rushing business in 
:>itm i buu'i'iots to the soldier boys 
and th* boy» <1 I an equally big buxine»» 
in j i ■ 4 th xpi’ Ui over to other 
. r - It i ;• • t<> say how many
hvniti < - igle b ' bpist made glad thia

in- • •* aiso di»|H>eed of 
in. lertni- < «»U buttOii*, which will long 

1 I y IL »ii 1« « h » were furtuuate 
enough to secure them.

R:> Imrd I f« r. a laltorer working for 
■ i M kin «'i < >>, contractor» for the 

nu

»• kin A Co |
[• n x I • a is ditch on Grave creek, 
aith r. •»» .ere a«cident Saturday, rw 

p g m the crushing of his right an- 
Fhev tin I ju»t blown out a «limp, 

h a ’mpting to roll it out of th« 
!•. ’Hi iiatelv for Foster, LU 

with tlie abvvw result. Dr. 
M >re «a» ca led, and Le reduced the 
fmethrv. Mv.»«». ti am pt on sent Mr.
F«»a • r i l‘i w‘ vrw Imp < au havw
attention.

kla. 
and r 
way.


